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Rotarians and Ladies of Rotary a t ~ urged to register immedi-
ately upon arri' al at Rotary Headquarters at the Bangor House. 
Registration to count for ]loin ts toward llistrict Attendance 
Trophy must be made before (i :00 P. M., llaylight Time, Monday, 
l\Tay 13. 
All events of th" Conference are on J>ayl ight Time. Rotary 
events will start at the times listed. P lease assemble early. 
Dress for all events will be informal -except for the head table 
at Monday Ewning"s Banquet. Hotarians arc expected to wear their 
badges throughout the session. 
Ticket costs arC' as follows: 
Entire Confrrencc, includ ing Buffet 
Banquet 
Sunday Dufl'et Supp•2t· on ly 
Supper, Luncheon, and 
$:3.50 
$1.00 
:'lfonclay Luncheon only (either men 
:\fonday Ranc]U'et only 
or ladies) ... $1.00 
$1.75 
ATTENDANCE TROPH IES 
/ An attendance trophy will b~ awarded by the Governor to the 
c.i Club haYing the be;;t record of attendance at the Conference, com-
puted as follows: Total registration clividecl by number of acth·e 
memberf' of club, multiplied by number of mi!Ps traveled (auto mile-
age applying) . To count in the contest registrntion must be in by 
G :00 P. l\'I., Monday, May 12. 
A prizl' will be awarded the President whose club has the larp:-
est pC'rcentag•2 of membership registered at the Conference. 
TELEPHONES 
Rotary Headquarters, Bangor House. 
District Governor, Harry Trust 
Conference Chairman, Wilfred A. Finnegan 
C'onferC'nce Secrcta ry, Harold H. Hodge 
Bangor HouS\! .. 
l'enobscot ExchangC' . 
Windsor Hotel 
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l ioual I dam. 
C\\ Huven, Conn. 
Past Pr •sid<>nt of notary 
I n t , r n at i on a I an d 0 m · i a 1 P. I. 
Rcp rcscutat: e to tD:3rd Diat rict 
Con fr r< nee. 
ROTAR Y 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
Su;-..uAY, l\JAy 11, 1!141 
:.!:30-4 ::)() Reception of Rotarian~ and Rotary Anns, Bangor House. 
1. 
Registration. 
4 :;{() Tea served by Ladies of the Bangor Club, i\lrs. Lawrence 
H. Striley, Chairman. 
7 :00 Buffet Suppe1 at the Bangor House. 
8 ::lO Half Hour of Music in the Bangor City Hall. 
University of Maine and Bangor Theological 
Glee Clubs. l>irector: James Gordon Sc•lwood. 
(a) 0 Holy Father 
(b) Now Lel Every Tong·ue Adore Thoee. 
University of' Maine Chorus 
Bangoi· Theolog·ical Seminary Glee Club 




~. J\·e Been Roaming Horn 
I Heard You Singing Coates 
The C1·ying of Water Campbell-Tipton 
Passin!?,' Ry Purcell 
Who'll Buy My Lavender ...... German 
There'll Always Be An England Parke r-Charles 
Mrs. Robert Fletcher B1·own, Soprano 
C. \\"infreld Richmond, Accompanist 
3. Poor \\' ayfaring Stranger Arranged by Jackson & Gatwood 
(American Folksong) 
Stephen Foster Fantasy Arranged by Selwood 
University of Maine Chorus 
Bangor Thc·ological Seminary Glee Club 
J am\'.:s Gonion Se I wood, l>i rector 
Addn.?ss: Senator llalph 0. Brewster. 
Address: "ThP Military Situation" 
::\1ajor General Beaumont-Nesbitt, C. V. 0., 
M. C., Military Attache, British Embassy, 
Washington, ll. C. 
"America" 
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ROTARY 
Harn] I H. Ho lg 
Ban 
onf rcn .e 
Wilfn·d A. }iinn·gan 
Bangor 
Chn i J'l11UJl )11 f ,,. )11(' Ji; X('CU [V"' 
Com mitt 
ROTARY 
Br akfa t, Bangor Haus , 
c] t. 
ubje t: "Organizing 
Harlan M. 
re i lent. .-elect and S reta rie - 
ommitt .s for 1941-42" 
is an l Ha ·ry Trust 
H PA LOH u 
~J :00 Call to Ordo r, . 11 inn gan, hairman 
!J: (h) Invocation, the Revere ncl 1 r cl ni .k M. M .ek, D. D. 
~J: 10 f r en ation of I istrict Gov rn r Harry Trust. 
~): F \\ elcom xt n l .d bv resident Law r nc H. tr il y from th 
th Bangor Potary · lub. 
!1 :20 \,\ .lcome from the ~ity f Bangor. 
!) ::30 He pons , nr.n «liate Past Dis r ict ovcrnor Harrison 
Lys th, Augusta. 
~1:40 Pres .ntation of last I>i.tri 't ov r no rs. 
D :4G Musi ·. 
!J:fO Acld re s: 
1l):10 Acldr S.': 
1() :40 Ad Ircss : 
10 :.)() Musi ·. 
10 :5;) Add r ss: 
J.:F Addr 
11: so Arld r ss : 
"Potary on th 11 iring Li11 " 
Gover nor H any 
"Wha Pii e Fr · dom '!" 
I ast J>1· sidcnt R. I. Donald A. A lam , 
Haven, 
w 
Wa1tham, Ma s, 
' ur Ir s nt an l 1 utu re R sp nsibilities" 
Past Di t ri ·t Gov rnor G org D. H gai.ty, Wat •r- 
ville 
Ir icl)ntOliv'rJ. Aud 
"Rota ry a ure f r th 
Worl l" 
Pa t 1 rist r ict G v rnor P r: y L. V rnon L wist n 




Qu stions ·.?? 
Adjourn to Langor H u '.l. Lun ·h n with the Bangor lub. 
1~ :: () 
7 
ROTARY 
Law rcncc H .. 'itri!C'y 
Bangor 
Host 1luh Prcsiden t 
INTERNATIONAL><=>< 
NI'l ARIA MEMORIAL ARLOR 
2:· () Iu sic 
2 :4:) Bu in .· and He port . 
:~:00 Ad ire · .. : 
:>::W Acld r 1 ·s: 
gu. ta 
~3 :40 Music. 
:) :4:) Address: 
f :10 Add r .ss : 
1 :8.) 
4:Gf 
1 rt, Plainfi Id, N. J. Di t ri t 
an l a Y uth Pro rram" 
ov rn r Ha.r rison Ly eth, Au- 
Yest }relay 'loday and T morrow" 
I ob -rt arey, .J r ey it y, . .J ., Di trict 
ennan · an1 '' 
Ma rochal f ~ ra nc 
lriscuss ion 
Report of ( ommittees. 
l esolution : hai rma n, Harr 
ace lub. 
i ldefo rd- 
ominati ms: "ha i rman, All n I . Powe I resident Portland 
lub. 
P-gi,tration: Pa itiu] r p rt, hai rma n R H rbert urn 
Bangor .,lub. 
. Hul1, Pr silent 
>-·7: 00 Banqu t. 
Pr gram 
· lu ·i · b 
] . Russian Dan 
Tango 
of Di Distri ·t O\ rn r 
o ev 11ing· session in ity Hall. 
Mo. TI>A y Ji_. YE.~ 1 l c; lVI 12, 941 
ic . 
................................ ~ riml 





1\I!'s. 1i1drc'd Bu .ha nan 11 lat._ 
Hoston 
I Photo hy H:t<'li ra ch ) 
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ROTARY 
') 
•). Yicn nc 
Elcct ri · 
Ad 11' \'S: 
Sumner Sewall: 
Boston, Mas . 
0. 1 2 
Adjou rnm 
::: I> 1· ss informal, .xccpt for H· .ad Tab] . 
P OGRAM <'01 OUR LADI S 
TDA ... 
... ~a11e a for th· \otal'ian '. 
\ y 11th 
1\I DA r, .\ Y 12th 
.Jforni 1.r1-<I r i ve .. as may b at· ·ang .d. 
]'):.>() I unchco n at the I n ibscot "al l'ey _,otmtry Club- 1·. Hu rr , 
'I'rust, pr .si ling·. 
Iusic, 
Add re s : 
. :()() 
Dist rict 
P1· . icl1 nt' .. 
7:00 
PO -C 
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Chal'les Corwin Whik 
New York 
ROT A RY 
HeY. Percival L. Vernon 
Lewiston 
Past Gon•rnor rn:frd I listn 
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IC RS 
I Ji st, i ct r; o re n to r 
Ha rrv 1 ru t, Baig 1· 
I'a«t R. I. I'rc side n! u nrl R< l"'e.· »niu t ii:c of Rotrl?'!f l nier uation«! 
I onald A. Adams, \\ Hav n 
luiir nia n ('!11!1 'o u ierc n ce om niit t cc 
wur. ·d A. <inn' >an, anger 
l iistoict 7 J'( «nu.re»: 
1·d .n I. · avo, Lewiston- ubu rn 
1011fen·11r·e t....; <'J eta J !I 
H arold H. Hodge' I anc'o r 
• 0 lff 
1 r. llan 
Wilbur A. Litt l 




I'. William J. ia1Ti11gion 
Pott. mouth 




Jarry Jlu11, Cl ai rman 
Hidde· ford Saco 
lla1·la11 1 . Bisbee 
l ) V('I', • J I. 
Nominations 
r l la n IL l'ow ', lhai r-man 
Portlund 
red en tia ls 
. 11< rb .rt Hu r ns, 1hairnmn 
I~anp;o1· 
Program 
Ha rr y 'I'rust, hairman 
Pri es 
I{, y I~. 101l tt 
(Id Town 
Lor .nzo fa 
Queb 
Dr. 
I bt 1·0] l \. II owar 













RCT 0 s 0 
8 h ROTARY DISTRI T 
D: r l R T HY J I. TRI 'T 
Jo ph H y , Qu b 
ROTARY 
WHO'S W MO G THE SP AK RS 
ROTARY 
t h . public hool of \Yi corisin , .a r lr ton olleg at orthfield, Minne- 
ota and Yal Univ irsitv, H 1 began law piact ice in ew York ity 
but in lBl 1 mov 1 to w Haven and ntered th insurance f Id . 
.ater, with th 1 establishment of a urs in business a lminist.ration 
at Yale U niv rsitv in mu, he b 1CU.nl."1 the fi I' t instructor in busin 
1: w, which posit ion h h Id for 7 yca r . H was p resid nt of th 
, w Hav 11 hamb ·r of ommcr , m mb r of th board of nurner- 
.us .hu rch and , oci, l servic institutions, and chairman of the Lay- 
11 a n's d -isorv cornmittc of h 011gT .gutional and hri t ian 
hurch s of the Uni 1Pd Stat s. 
M:'. darns i a chart r mcmb '1' of th' Rotary lub of ... ew 
Ila\' 111, and was club pr sir] .nt. I I' has s rvcd Rotary International 
:~ 1• cl is tr i ·t g;O\ , rn n I', fi r :--: t vi c··1 p I' , i lent, () m mitt , m < m be r a 11 d 
<. hairman, and pr isidcnt. 
r J' n h mu ·i ian. \\ ith 
I\aris a day in ad\·a nc 
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ROTARY 
R OTARY-A NS' CONFERENCE COMMITTEES 
R ece jJfi<m Com mitfee 
Mrs. Lawrence H. Stri ley (Mary), Chairman 
Mrs. Maynard Eddy (Mildred) 
Mrs. \\'i l fred A. Finnrgan (Rena) 
Mrs. William B. ll ill (Louise) 
Mrs. Charles P. Conn°rs (Marion) 
Mrs. Walfrr S. Allen (Hose) 
Mrs. R H<'rbrrt Burns ( Hazrl ) 
l\frs. \\'ilfrrcl .). LaPoint (I nez) 
Mrs. 8 rnest F .. Jnn~s (Florence) 
Mrs. Grorge F. Eaton (Gale) 
Mrs. Manning C. i\loulton (Ina) 
Mrs. Clrnrlrs R Gordon (Mary) 
Mrs. Sherman N. Shumway (Agnes) 
Mrs. Garrett I l. SpC'i rs ( Prudrnre) 
Mrs. Forrest R. Anws (Milclrrcl) 
Mrs. l•'ranklin E. Bragg (Grace) 
Mrs. Walter A. Danforth (An n) 
Mrs. Henry .J. Hart (Florence) 
Mrs. Fred E. Maxfirld (Sarah) 
Mrs. \Villiam K. Hallelt (Annie) 
Mrs. Elmer E. Patten (Stella) 
Mrs. Jamrs G. Wal lace (Faun) 
Mrs. Car rol l A .. \Vr(•ks (Esthrr) 
Mrs. Olin S. Lutes (Mary) 
Trans jJOrf at i on Com miffee 
Mrs. 8ug<·ne l\I. I >ole (Minnie'), Chai rman 
Mr~. Herschel E. Peabody (Ruth) 
Mr~ . Alden F'. Head (Olive) 
Mrs. Charles H. Hauer (Judy) 
Mrs .. fos<·ph B. Chaplin (Elizabrth) 
Mrs. Phil ip I'. Clement (Martha) 
Mis. Mi lton C. Prentiss (Helen) 
l\Irs. Kenneth K Twitchell (Annie) 
>C:::•<>c:><>=<>=<>=<>=<K:>< I N T E R N AT I 0 N A L >=<>=<>=<K:><>c:><>=<>c::>c 
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ROTARY 
Decor at ion Com niitt ec 
.. 'lrs. .Ios p h I>. Garland (Carolyn), hai rman 
Mr .. } . J nummond I~ rccss (.J os sphine ) 
Irs. Myer )gal (Julia) 
Mrs. Donald S. !lig;gins (Marion) 
frs. Harold 0. Sanborn (.J .n nic) 
Buffet I inn r an l Banqu t ornmitt 









.... 1J1· •• 
ountry Club Lune bcon an d Ladies Eniei tainincni 
fr .. Har ry Tr~1s 
Mrs . 
• 'f rs. 
'Ir:. 
ROTARY 
LUB 0 FIC S T ) 193RD ISTR C 
I OTARY INT RNATIO A 
Pr' .id nt .Iohu S. Leona rd 
G S'] A 
ecr' tary, Harold Bu r r ill 
NGOH 
cretary, Harold H. Hodge 
S< ·.-I~.1kct, Harold H. Hodge 
B TH 
Sccrctiu-y, Ho race P. H<.: r r ick 
, ec .- I•-' I cct, Boyd L. I ai leJ 
l{I•.11,I· AS'l 
I resident, Lawrence H. ~1 ri] ·y 
I r s.-Ji-'J .ct, ,harl '8 R Gordon 
Prcxident, l >omi nqu Tardiff 
I'n'.·.-Ll<• ·t .John Parker 
I' l' sident, Con rad «wt n s('( r ·tary .. J amos H. I )u nca n 
Pres.-Ji~]N·t, ithu r I•J. St· nth] P-·e ·.-ElN·t, .l ames II. Duncan 
Bl Id>I·~I• ORf>-._1 CO 
Pr-esi dc-nt l l.ar ry . llull Socrct.uy, Carl C. Par .h n: 
BOO'lIIBAY H PB( P 
SN'I'< buy, Hu ro ld I . ~liffonl 
SN·.-I•J -ct, l la rolcl H. Clifford 
N \\I 1T 
Pr< sirlcn , I 1 -on P. .pi n ncy Soc rcta ry, 1lyde T. Cong Ion 
Pre .. -El c 'I homas H. Hiley, .I r. S<'<'. T•~kct, Cly l 'I'. ongrlou 
I r<' ·id(lnl 
1 r sidr nt , z; -l ma I rw i nn l 
Pr •s.-I1,l•·c, lli(• U. Doughc rt.y 
I> I PIS 1 
I resident, c. L< Iloy Cow: u 
P ·c.s.-f•;l .t., I >on 'a r r 
J1 
.la r u '\; . Gould 





PresiclC'nt, DI'. J. H. l\Iac I lonald Secl'etary, Leander G. Smith 
LEWISTON"-AURUTIN 
Pt·esiclent, Gal-en I. Vc•ayo Secretary, Prof.RR N. Gould 
Pres.-Elect, R.R. N. Gould Sec.-Elect, Lloyd W. Fisher 
KEWRURYPOTIT,l\IASS. 
Prc•sident, Olive!' J. Audet 
Pl'C'S.-Elect, .John Shillabcl' 
l'l'csiclc>nt, i\J a~·nard Eddy 
l'n•s.-Elcct, Olin S. Lutes 
S-ecrctal'y, Victol' H. Del'g·er 
Sec.-E!<'ct, \'ictol' 11. Rel'gel' 
OLll TOWN 
SN:l'etal'y, Evel'rtt T. Nealry 
Sec.-Elect, .f oseph A. Leonard 
l'OTITLANll 
P1~side11t, Allen H. Howe Scc1dal'y. I laniel \\'. Hoegg 
Prc•s.-Elect. Milton I>. Proctor Src.-Elcct, l>aniel \\'. Hoegg 
PORTSl\IOUTH, N. H. 
l'l'esident, \\'illiam l\L Fa1Tingto11 Secretary, Edwanl H. lhew 
1'1·<•s.-Elrct. Tiichman S. Mal'gc>son Scc.-Elecl, Edwal'd l l. llrcw 
QUErmc, CANAl>A 
l'l'esidc•nt., Harold Johnston 
Pres. l•:lecl, .J. Al'thul' Lagu<'ux 
Sccl'etal'y, Lol'enzo Masson 
SPc.-Ek~ct. Lol'enzo :.\'Iasson 
ROCKLAND 
Prc·sident, Joseph E. Blaisdell SeCTPtary, Kelley n. Crie 
1'1vs.-T·~lcct, Thomas C. Stone S<•c.-El<'ct, Kelley n. Crie 
RUl\'IFORI> 
l'l'<·sident, Eugene n. I >a,·is Secretary, Georges A. Chouinard 
l'rc>s.-ElPcl, lll'. Hen1·y M. HowardS·~c.-Elect, llr. Thomas S. Bun 
SANI<'OTW-SPRINGVALE 
l'rc•sidC'nt, Edwin R Thayer SecTC'tary, Itc•\'. FrPrlc•J'ic E. Charrier 
SK0\\'11 !~GAN 
l'1csiclc11t, Dr. AIYah S. Ap1ilcby SrcrPtary, llr. Stanley :.\I. Gower 
l'rrs.-Elect, Brooks SaYagc Scc.-Elect, l >r. Shnlcy i\1. Gower 
SOUTH BERWICK 
1'1~,;iclent, William C. i\kCU(• Src1dary, \\'alter R Goding 
WATERVILLE 
l'l'csident, Frank A. Hesse :Sc•cJ'<•tary, Francis Al. Bartlett 
Pres.-J<;\ect, Edmond IL Barton Sc·c.-Elcct, Hal'old \\'.Kimball 
Pl'c•sident John W. Hay 
Prrs.-Elect, Philip IJana, Jr. 
". ESTBROOK 
S1•cretai·y, "·aclc L. Bridgham 
Scc.-Elc('t, \\'aclc L. Bridgham 
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ROTARY 
-i~VLR YBODY SIN 
My country, 'tis of the 
1W et land or libvrt.y, 
f thu J Bing. 
I .anr] wh 'J'C my fath< rs died. 
Land of the Pilgrims' p r id 
From 'V'1·y mountain sid , 
Let f1·<'<·do1n1 ring! 
Ou1· Ia th ·1·~ Cod, to Thee, 
;~ u !\<>" of libe rtv, 
Jo I'hce w s111g. 
I .oru; ina.y our land b · bright 
\\ it h fl'<)<·dorn's holy light; 
J>r >t< ct u~·. by 'l hy might 
Grw God, our King. 
<; 0 I > S V }~ 'I I IE K I r (; 
r O I sa '<' ou r g- 'acious I in>, 
Long Ji e ou r nobl · King-, 
xOd sa vc th J j t1g': 
• ~end h im victoiious, 
I I appv and glorious, 
I .orur t > reign over us, 






Two empires by the sea, 
Two nations great and free 
One anthem raise. 
0 nc rac" of ancient fame, 
One tongue, OIH' faith, we· claim, 
One God whos~ glori0us nam~ 
\\'clove and p1·aise. 
Now may tlw Gnd above 
Guard ti~<' dl'ar lands we love; 
(Jn cast or 11·r·st; 
Let love more f•;:1·n·nt glnw, 
As peacdul ages go, 
And "tr.,ngth yet strongc•1· grow, 
Blessing and blcst. 
THf~ STAH-Sl'AN(~LI~l> BANNEH 
O say! can you scf', by the dawn's Parly light, 
What so prnudly we hailed at tlw twilight's last gleaming'! 
\\'hose broad stripl'S and bright stars, thrn' the ]Yi:!rilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts wf' watch'd, wpre so gallantly streaming"! 
And the rnckPts' red gla1'<!, the hnmbs bursting in air, 
Gaye proof thro' tlw night that ou1· f1:1.g ll'as still there. 
Oh say, docs that Star-spanglc•d nannPr yet wave 
O'Pr the land of the frl"<' and the honw of the hraYc'! 
0, thus be it <·Yer whPn frcP men shall stand 
Rctwc«•n thci r lov'rl honws :111d the war's dcsnlalion ! 
BlC'st with vict'ry and JH"H'C', may the h<'a v'n n·scue1l land 
Praise tlw l'ow'r that hath made and p1·c sc·rved us a nation! 
Then C'OIHJU('r we mu.-;t, whc•n nu1· cause it ir: just, 
And this be OUl' motto: "fn (;nd is OU!' trust!" 
And tlw Star-,,pangh·d lh1n11cr in triumph shall wave 
O'er the land of tlw fri·c ;md tlw lanrl of the brave! 
A:\rnmcA THE BEAUTIFUL 
0 beautiful for spacious skies 
For amber waves of grain, 
For 1mrplf' mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain. 
America! America! Gori shed His Grace on the€, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 




0 Canada! Our home, ou 1· natiw! Janel, 
True patriot Jo\·e in all thy sons command. 
\\'ith glowing h<'arts we se<' thee rise, 
The True North st1·011g an cl free; 
And stand on g·uard, 0 Canada, 
\\'C' stand on guard fol' thee. 
0 Canada! glorious and free! 
\\'(' stand on gual'd, we stancl on guard for the<'. 
0 C'anada W<' stand on gua1"Cl for thee. 
0 Canada! \\'11C'1"C' Pines and Maples grow, 
Gr<·at prairi'I.$ spl'ead and lordly ri\•crs flow. 
11 ow deal' to us thy broacl domain, 
Frnm Ea,:t to \\'C'St('l"n iwa, 
Thou Janel of hop<· fol' all who toil, 
Thou True Nol'th strnng and fre<•! 
() Canada! glorious and fl'ee! 
\Ve stand on g-uard, w<• stand on guard fo1· th<'e. 
0 Canada we stand on gua1·d for thC'e. 
AMAPOLA 
Amapola, my pl'ctty litllc poppy, 
You'n• lik<' that lo\'cly Aow'I' so 
sweet and lwawnly. 
Since I founcl you, 
;vry h<'art is wrnppecl arouncl you 
A 11(] lo\'ing you, il S<'<•ms to beat 
a rhap. ody Amapola, the pretty 
littl<' poppy must copy its en-
cl<•al'ing chal'm from you. 
Amapola, Arnapola, 
ti ow I long to hear you say 
I Ion• you. 
YOU \\'ALK BY 
You walk by, <'nchanting as a d1•cam. 
You walk uy and dim the sunlight's 
gleam. 
You speak word>; and shame the birds 
that sing. 
Your smilP is soft<·r than the touch 
of :;p1·ing. 
You walk by ancl children pause at play. 
You walk by- l ><·n·mhcr s<·ems lik•c May. 
II <'UY<'ll is r0ight Jip1·<· and not ;1 bo\·e, 
\\'Jw11 you \\alk by, my Jon'. 
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